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Date:14lC7l7A2i

Tc,

ir: 'liiiccr' in Charge,

Matigara Police Station,

District- Darjeelirrg

First lnformation RePort.

itistrict-Darjeeltn:.Cchci-eb, lodrotlric,,.'""rir:l:tl;:l:r:ir-, ,;l',il'i'-'L,i'raiiLi'"'lliii:li, ui-ciir'i--;ir-L'!ir

iiitpc:ir ivlaiilcii, son of Ganesh Mallick and my father-in-Law Ganesh [/aliick to the effect tliat I \n,as

il.i.rfiiei to r-aiit Nlaliick, son of Ganesh Mallicl< an to.L2'2017 who is a contractual worker as a house

keeping on the daily basis. Since the inception of rnarriage I have been victimize of mental and physical

l*;r,,Io, my husband sri Lalit Mallick and my brother-in-law sri Rupesh Mallicl<, son of Ganesh Mallick

and rny father- in-Law Ganesh Mallicl<. The aforesaid three persons overihe years have physically

assaulted me on many occasions but I kept mum for the sake of welfare of my elder son aged about trvo

anc haif years and small son aged about only 13 days, And they physicaily assult me after 13 days of

delivery of my small son and my stich did not cut till now by forcibly of my husband

'i.-\..i:,\r.,!,:.,1]:i:r;t;;:;i;.,,i..-i.J0 p.rr,. rvi,rlttl;longWith my minOrSons and myelcierminOrSon WaS

clenrancing for some food and he came to me and lwas with m;r:rn:ll scn, ihe SaiLl LALi-i ivlhLLi'li(

i<.rrcetully pulled me ancl two sons from my custody and abused me in a filthy language and pulling my

hairthe said three persons which I mentioned above their names and thev are LALIT MALLICK, RUPESH

MALLICK, GANESH MALLICK started assaulting me with fists and blows in my body parts and threatened

me to leave their house or else they will forcefully throw me out of their house and that they will even

i<ill rne if required. Thereafter the said LALIT MALLICK, RUPESH MALLICK and GANESH MALLICK

physically assaulted me in an outrageous manner and touched my private parts and turn bvturn thev

kii tt;;l ;-,re iir iIy wcmb and aiso hittei.l nre by celr . Then the said three persons ticd m)' lcg anti iril rrre

,.^ritn i<ici.: , in my legs, back, lrand, head and other bodY parts and attempted to kill me to which I

i,ecarre unconscious and Iwas taken to Bagdogra Hospital by m1r'parents family, I have sustained

serious injuries due to their assault and my whole body is in swollen condition and the doctor

prescribe<j rne for X-RAY of my back and city scan of my brain & I am not able to walk of my own'

I request tc kinclly initiate necessary iegal actions against the said persons for the ends of justice'
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